
Phantom Screens offers a wide range of control options to suit each customers’ individual needs.  All 
accessory products are guaranteed high quality components covered under Phantom Screens warranty.

CONTROL OPTIONS

Five Channel Poolside Remote - Allows the user to operate up to five different 
Executive motorized screens independently of each other, or an unlimited number 
of screens (*within range) simultaneously up to five different groupings.  This remote 
is water resistant and suitable for a pool or water exposed area. This control option 
comes equipped with a hanger button, and is available in white with an electric blue 
rubberized trim.

Five Channel Hand Held Remote - Allows the user to operate up to five different 
Executive motorized screens independently of each other, or an unlimited number of 
screens (*within range) simultaneously up to five different groupings.  This control 
option comes equipped with a wall mountable bracket and is available in off 
white only.

Single Channel Decoflex In-Wall Mount Remote - Allows the user to operate one 
Executive motorized screen independently, or an unlimited number of screens 
(*within range) simultaneously. This control option is manufactured for mounting 
inside of a standard plastic decora box, comes with a decora faceplate, and is 
available in White, Ivory or Black. 

Five Channel Decoflex In-Wall Mount Remote - Allows the user to operate up to five 
different Executive motorized screens independently of each other, or an unlimited 
number of screens (*within range) simultaneously up to five different groupings. This 
control option is manufactured for mounting inside of a standard plastic decora box, 
comes with a decora faceplate, and is available in White, Ivory or Black.

Single Channel Poolside Remote - Allows the user to operate one Executive 
motorized screen independently, or an unlimited number of screens (*within range) 
simultaneously. This remote is water resistant and suitable for a pool or water 
exposed area. This control option comes equipped with a hanger button, and is 
available in white with an electric blue rubberized trim.

Single Channel Hand Held Remote - Allows the user to operate one Executive 
motorized screen independently, or an unlimited number of screens (*within range) 
simultaneously. This control option comes equipped with a wall mountable bracket, 
and is available in off white only.



Single Channel Wall Mount Remote - Allows the user to operate one Executive 
motorized screen independently, or an unlimited number of screens (*within 
range) simultaneously. This control option is affixed directly to a surface, and is 
available in off white only.

Timer with Sun Sensor - Allows the user to set a number of pre-set programs, 
similar to a thermostat, to automatically lower or retract one Executive motorized 
screen independently, or an unlimited number of Executive motorized screens 
(*within range) simultaneously at selected times of the day. This unit also comes 
with an optional sun sensor, which can also be used to lower and retract the 
screens when the heat of the sun exceeds or falls below the set threshold. This 
control option is battery operated, can be used for inside mount only, and is 
available in off white.

Two Channel Key Chain Sequencing Remote - Allows the user to operate up to two 
screens independently of each other, or two different groupings of screens 
simultaneously.  The key chain is a sequencing opener which means that one 
button does not open-stop-close-stop-open-stop-close etc.

Four Channel Key Chain Sequencing Remote - Allows the user to operate up to 
four screens independently of each other, or four different groupings of screen si-
multaneously.  The key chain is a sequencing opener which means that one button 
does not open-stop-close-stop-open-stop-close etc.

Digital Key Pad Remote - Allows the user to operate one Executive motorized 
screen independently, or an unlimited number of screens (*within range) 
simultaneously.  It is a programmable indoor or outdoor security switch which can 
be mounted to a wall, similar to those for use with a garage door.  It features a 
personal code number to help prevent unwarranted access to the premises, and 
the private entry code can be changed by the end user to ensure limited access or 
protection should a compromise of security occur.

Single Channel Dry Contact Interface for Home Automation - Allows the user to 
operate one Executive motorized screen independently, or an unlimited number of 
screens (*within range) simultaneously through a home automation system. This control 
option is mounted to a surface, usually near the unit or motherboard, and is available in 
light gray only.



Wind Sensor - Allows the user to automatically retract one Executive motorized screen 
independently, or an unlimited number of Executive motorized screens (*within range) 
simultaneously when winds exceed the set threshold. This control option is mounted in 
a wind-exposed area and is available in off white only.

Sun/Wind Sensor - Allows the user to automatically lower or retract one Executive 
motorized screen independently, or an unlimited number of Executive motorized 
screens (*within range) simultaneously when winds or sun exceed the set threshold. 
This control option is mounted in a wind/sun-exposed area and is available in 
off white only.
*requires a Telis Soliris Transmitter

Telis Soliris Transmitter - For use with the Soliris Sun/Wind Sensor and the Sunis 
wireless sun sensor.  This remote allows the user to override a sun sensor so that you 
can raise and lower your screens even when the sun is shining and the sensor has 
activated the screens.  Must be used with the Sunis and the Soliris.

Sunis RTS Wireless Sun Sensor - Allows the user to operate one Executive 
motorized screen independently, or an unlimited number of screens (*within range) 
simultaneously through wireless sun control capability.  The Sunis is equipped with 
a solar panel that recharges the batteries contained in the unit.  The dimensions of 
the Sunis is 4” in diameter and 2” in depth and it is round in appearace (similar to 
the size and shape of a hockey puck).
*requires a Telis Soliris Transmitter

16 Channel RS232 Interface - Allows the user to operate up to 16 different Executive 
motorized screens independently of each other, or an unlimited number of screens 
(*within range) simultaneously up to 16 different groupings through a home automation 
system.  This control option is mounted to a surface, usually near the motherboard, and 
is available in off white only.



* Transmitter range is considered to be up to 70 feet obstructed or 100 feet through open air from the actual unit *

All remote controls for Executive Motorized units can be used in conjunction, up to twelve per motor, and can operate an 
unlimited number of motors.

Manual Crank Handles - Are used to operate the gear of a manually operated 
Executive. These handles are available in different standard lengths to suit the 
individual need of the customer.

Roll Control Speed Reducer - Can be used to slow the rate of retraction for a Phantom 
Door or Serene Window screen.

Door Chime - Can be used to alert occupants as to the entry of an individual through a 
Phantom Door or Serene Window screen. This unit has three settings, an “alert” chime, 
“alarm” chime or “off” setting.


